
debt r but he disagreed as to the plan of 1

- , ,, u ..r: j, , y, ,.;, ,,t,;nr t v ..y.by Mr-Bul-
l., t i

"

Mrv Hoyle was vfoa-toit-, desiring
ihe combined duties to be performed by
"ttTrpir of thfc canitol. Ej-x- r rrr. QjKOUalilidtsmttiiHlcotanTonyiSucli as U ,'M AAls ' II (

ATUBDAY, FEBRtJAiiY 22, 1S79. Mn Qrmand moved to strike out $800 .SCSElVSJJSTRATEDmGAZlNE
.vwWiJ3e OTao, ana BrriKe out ww uu

'"inr7225:i1' ' j-- " -

This-i- fe'qTJesdWt viat;pt-w- e to the in- - -

"3triai
Utuies
estly advise everyone to tafce HaU'a J?aisaB

MM J 11J1XIWHHI n mini "I
' ... ma3 t ? fHaai .1 fc

.K .BSiolMO'- -' auimore, jhcl, Jeo. iv W

the EGIsl'Ttr::,
- - i

; ' riuieTtfaoasarWcr - f
f hpvvtf

Mr. -- Nicholson Rented twc
lions rrom ciuzeiia vi.. tcucii wuUlJ

the Dassacre of a stock law.
iMivB- - : . k

; the committee.' 'He then went into an t
i examination of the bill, and concluded
r by offering his own bill, heretofore pjnb--
nsneain me uosercer, ai a sudsciwim;
for that.before the Senate.' also hereto- -

The substitute was rejected by a vote
18 to 10. -

.The question then .recurring , on xhe
passkgedf the bill of the committee, it

adopted by a vote of 25 to 20.

The unfinished business this moming-t-f

.BrUj,xnewQuesti03 peiniLQn
secondaaiSSEoinA WiAr W rH . tue

some ,3

readings and was ordered to be
grossed. . mi

HOUSE

-

... CALENDAR.

Bill to pay teachers of the first; grade";
$2.00 per day, of-t-he second grade $L5pl

third grade $1.00. xaDiea. - j
Bill to repeal ' the law providing f r

malatefc&Reef ittwatios otitside f
insRnA asvlnm. The committee o -

praying ioi tai?,f tet,lactrvaTittffiidtte capitol,
:

of flPkrfiSrch -. -:- " - "
..

I H't'thtnVfdpti'tiad somd bhyslcfanS, but

went and tought me one bottle of 'vegeHnerand

ttbegantoJiearaHdttWil-rllKht-
JffSeflsBr ) 1 Jake It ef-e- fliafik i!foTtW9 rem-- .'

fAiwrt a snhstitnte reducinsr thei amQMfeW Jl'li

of the , new county 01 Scotland, was
nostnoned till Wednesday next was re--

sage. ' ' " I
SALARIES AND FEES BILL.

The discussion of the jwndingques--j

tion was interrupted by'eamiountse-men- t
of the special order for 11 o clock,

the bill to regulate salaries and fees, j

.jOn motion of Mr. Graham, of Lincoln,
the Jbmaagain . considered by Wfe-
tioH i-h- question being on t6 third
reading of the bill. i v t ;

.SECXGovernor $3,000, with a prl--

Air,-Graha- movod to etriko outgSQQ-an- d

insert&i make the
salary of Wprlvat8Becretary about

Mr. Erwnmjectettfieal it
now stood in the bill was the same Qa

i!oSca
Mr. Henderson concurred with Mr.

(byvfcoSW.ftTHr dirt ;
Mr. Bortch moved to make the salary

of the Governor S3J500. Up tor i860 the

ed house, and he thought itbut fair to

tMPto
Sfiow

reguc- -

cumDenx Wiiycouws

Mr. Hoyle also objected toMr. Dortch'a
amendhaSasVAEcfMr. Austin,
both Senators adopting the views of

yeas9,nays84i, AJ
.

The first section was then agreed to
as amendedTflft 70 igu

vf

ukwo uiuuvu i.VJ. 'rimtntham tnul.m .JsL'wsu

O t& A D A 171 ;S
it .7T 'n'tl-'i- T. f1 SU ! ) 1 .m '

rpHE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY for
JL for the cure of Scrofula. Scrofulous- -

ITalnt, Rheumatism; Whfte Swelling; Gout,
Ksoitre.' uonsomDSioni tJroncruu8. nervous
lDebiUty, ,and &H diseases arising. from an

The mertta! bf this valuable preparatton.
are so well Known tnat a. passiug nouce is
but necessary to remind the reakersof this
journal of the' necessity of always keeping a
bottle of this medicine ainop$ their, stock, of
liUUUJ UOVCBB1UCB. ......
leading Phvslclans. Ministers and heads of
ixamuies tnrougnout tne eomn, endorsing in
the highest cerms the ima juctract 01 ttosa- -

P. DR.R. WILSON CARR.-o- Baltimore, says
n' baa used it in cases orscroruia ana otn- -

er diseases with much satisfaction.'' : , .

DR. Tr C . PtJGH, brBaiamdrerecorn- -
tfmends It. to;aU persons suffering with dis
eased blood, saying it is.: superior) to. any

he has ever used. ;
, ,preparation , ; ; , , ;

REV. DABXET BALL, f the Baltimore
4LE. Conference South, says he has been so
much benefitted byits use that he cheerfully
Recommends it to all his friends and ao--
qualntances.' '

-

CRANEN & 'Ca. bfuWlste." at Gordons- -
vllle, Va., say it never has failed to give sa6--

isfactlon. ' i

SAMUEL G. McFADDEN. MurfreesbOro;
Tennessee, savs it cured him of Rheumar
ttsm when all else failed: '

, ,

Rosadalis is not a secret ouack, preparar
tion; its ingredients are published on every
pacicase.-- ' now ic 10 your pnysician ana na
will tell you It is composed of the strongest
alteratives that, exist, and is an. excellent
blood, purifier. ; Did our. space .admit we
ceuiq give you tesnmoniais irom every uue
m tne bourn ana irom persons Known 10 ev--
'ery man, wproan and child, either personal-- r

lydrbyreptaorL,, ... .:4:i! );.

Rosadalis ,1s sold by all Druggists.

a it'.

JOHN F, HENRY, CURRAN & CO.,

5 IS ''(MlegePlace,, 't
;

riiinu!'. NEW YORK. A--

, For sale by L. R, WBISTON & CO.. Druggists
! C.

febi6 Iw ; ...

SMITH'&.WOEM OIL.

Athens, Ga December 8, 1878.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of the

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one to my
little girl, four years old, and she passed eighty-si- x

worms from four to fifteen Inches long.
W, F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. Pre-
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. - feb21d&wly.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

establish a new county to be called
Sec. 2. Treasurer $3,000, chief clerkjl.--, ;!t, u xmw i

&if andfOlttsea: to wissMngetew- - wirer-may,.- !

f

UUfUilil ..t-.i- l

,famnimi'Z boys Kii w'ftt-'- v

Mr."H.-- B. SteyenB:-- - ... -

In 1872 your Vege&eareooietted to me,

superinduced hr overwork and irregular habits.
Its wondffOTstrenaaieiiin and Curative, proper
ties seemed to affect-- my debilitated system from
the first dose; and under Its persistent use I rapid-
ly covered, --gaining more than "usual health and
good feeline. since then I have not hesitated to
fl& Teretliie'iiw :moRt tmaualified Indorsement.

peine a saresure andpowertul agent in promot- - 4
nig oia-iHSuTD- g uj waiett syijw:mi new
life and ener.Tt5etlne Is' the only mdtdnel
use; and as long as I live, I never expect to find a
bttttouTS tnflyi tx& W.7H.-CfikJR- K;

120 woterey StreetiAlleghany, Penn. ;

mk THE BKST! SajifeDICrNE.
JjTrjChflrlestowil

Mr. H. B. Stevens.- - . I.
Dear Sir Thte la erHfy that' I ttusedyour Blood FraparaUon in my family for, several

years, and think: that lor bcroruia or uanKeroua
Humors or Bheumatic affectlonalt cannot ho ex ;

celled; and as a blood pumec auq spring medjcina
it is the best think V have ever used, and Ifc&va

J.used almost everything. I ,can cheerfully 'leepmi
ijjiend ttto an one la need of such a medieJije. ;

Y6ursresj
mL A.JU DINSMOEE.

St'

VEGETrE,., ,

WHIT I9JIIV
.JBoaton,Keb.l3,1871.

H. B. Stevens, Esq. :

Dear Sir About one year since I found myself
in a feeble condition from .general debility. Vege-tln-e

was strongly recommended to me by- - 4 friend
who had been much benefited by its use." 1 pro--

reured the article, and, after, "Using severalxwles.
was restored to hearth, ana arsconanaed its uBf.i 1
feel anice confident that there Is no medicine su
perior to It for those pomp alnls for which It Is es--
jeeiauy preparea, ana wouia eneeentuiy recom
mend It to those who feel that .they .need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health:

Firm of S. M. Pettlnglll & Co.,
So; 10 State street, Boston.

.' nT.Qt- -

.an!.- VEGETtNE.

t ALL HAVE OBTAINED" RELIEF,

.i t"uf'tn H8m:: -- ! .'Hia

H.Btevens,XMlir-- " V110
Dear Sir I have "had dyspepsia in its worst form

for the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of .

dollars' worth of medicine without obtaining any
relief. - In September last ! commenced taklns the

egetine, since ?hlch Ome iny health has steadily
improved. .JvQOd digests well, and I have gain-
ed fifteen pounds of flesh. There are several oth-er- s"

In thh place taking Vegetine, and all nave ob-
tained relief.

Youratraly, -- 5' ; t ' 'iTHOMAS E. MOORE,
Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

'. :Xsg TtiTB..;'

, , vi ; Prepared by

B. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is. sold by aO Druggists.'
Janfi

--45 Years-BeforgherPablf- er'

.S'SQtSpiJL R.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLSfir J.
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis; or . Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA 'AKD Slfck 'h?A0ACH. .

1?
i

Syaptpms pi a Diseased Liver.'

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient jsrarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of tht
shoulder5 and iss sometimes ' mistaken 4for --rheumatism in the arm.yThe stom-
ach is affected with Joss of appetite
and sickness ; the bowels in "general
are costive sometimes alternative with,
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory;
accompanied with a painful sensation;
of having left undone something which
ought to have beer doneD A slight
dry cough is sometimes an attendant

' The: patient complains 'of weariness
and debility ; he ia easily startled; his

j feet are cold or burning, and. he Gpml
' plains ofJ a jbrickly' sensation4 of the

skin ; his spirits are low ; ahdlthough
he is satisfied that exercise would . b

l beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summort up fortitude ehougSW'tryjt

I In,; fact, , he distrusts , every; remedy
r Several of the above svmDtoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred"

; where4ew)f them existed, yet exam
iHationiBtheJbpdt,, alter 4etH'hs!f i

I s&owK ttie' fViR'to bav61teen exten
sively deranged.

1

Liver Pills, ix
f

j tafcn with Quihihe.'areprodtrttrve'of ;
thetmTst:'habnVV.1resiilrs:o hitr

j cathartie-Jca- n beused prepaTatory' to; ! i '
; or. aftetf t

faking Quinine. We' would' '
f -

advise' kit whn 9 mA .

,11 'd ioatiiilKsbyil-- )
'I :

Messrs. ScrftneraE"CaTfu"l
ttonof NicholxsJ Illustratedlor Irlsnnd Boys. withVra; MaryMapesDoS!

editor. ... Five mam ham naM
ber wis litibtf tkfi Shighesf rwsiaoii, . Ahas, maSon1

wJSJf!80 ta "Condor, and
as general ana.hear4aa jthe Amertcan. a -

"V6coa vj. uie . magazine Has bpnivauce. it has hot nuuhAi it i.irrru a
lot best flMwiiiw Kor Mvir,Vly 0 wa8r. iqeai . cpnonuajly outruns Fana tne magazine as s
St. Nicholas stands-- "

,J t'X.d - iss'.A i. .

irTh arrangements for literary-an- d art contrihi.

1 mill nmmiRinir.natD nnAa r- - a . wiZZTXr:" 'rankwu o uoif TOiiai oAJLM iur nnvs.,ri T.,

Wi nw UiroTigh the- - twelve monthlr Dart ibe- -gtoplngyttb ttLftnaiaber.
ie volume;-a- nd will h mSSLll''Jthe

m Florida and the iMi W.Tn
i

HALF A DOZEN HQ1

?AllMlXw8!!?iai' wlUl illustrations by
H11!1118 to4,w une number; ana aKffl Susan CooUdge; entitled

' "RCMPTT DODGET'S TOWER,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated brAnrea irederlcks,&f tte rdltor preserVes
silence,, content, perhaps, toletherfive

lwhPi'ead?7i8ed- - IPW concerning?,llireie?. rt- - stories, pictures,

litittAiLnhv 1 an1 4.j ii

Je"s' a year? t25 centa a number.
reoelwdi ly publtsherot .this paper

!ndby aU booksellers, and- - postmasters. Persons
Should Write fiatrfB: TnUfnflfin mintr DH q..."
money order, ortegrsteWd lettef to

-- SCRIBNER & CO..
declO ,.. . , ., ,743 Broadway, New York

'pHE SCTENTtlflC AMERICAN.

f r: .
' ' ....

,,. ,. ; THXRTT-FOCRT- H TEAK.

The most; Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.2 a year, Including postage.; Weekly, 52
Numbers a'year, 4,000 book page.

.The crENTiric American is alargefirstrclat- -,
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pagesprinted In themost beautiful style, profusely . illustrated wiuisplendid engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the moat recent advances lathe Arts

in Ainli
nssmcaT

Geology,OiamoiaytTfa'mosfvaltiftble praeUcai
papers, by eminent writers in nil dnurii.iiiScience will Oe foananxthe".K.4ehtiflc AmericarTerms, S3.20 per year; 1.60 half year.whlch in-
cludes poetagfti f Dlseount to agents. - Mngle copiesten .centa Sold by allNewsdeaJersr- - Remit bypos-Ul,OE- d

to JiUNN A m Publishers, 37 tarkRow, New York -

PATENTS. In connection with; the Sctentlfie
Americaa, Messrs. Munn & tkwr Solicitors clAmerican and Foreign Patents, ; have had 84 years
experience, -- and "now. have the largest establish-
ment in the world. Patent are obtained on thebest terms. A special notice is made la the sclen-tin- c

American ot all Inventions patented througli
tills Agency, with the narnefand residence of tne
Patentee. By the Immense circulation thus givenpublic attention is directed! to ihe merits of the
nlw Patent sa1 or Introduction often easily

Any person who has vmade a new discovery rInvention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent mn probabljUe obtained,-- by writing to theundersigned. We also send ,Xree our baud book,
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and bow procured, with hintsfor procuring advances on inventions. Address forthe paper, or concerning patents. .

MUNN CO., 37 Park Row, New York.Branch Office, cor. T. 7th tste., Washington, D. C.
novl9 tf
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fHE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

B LACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig i,
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British (Quarterly Review (Evangelioii)',

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

. These reprints are not selections; they give theoriginals in full, and at about one-thir- d the price of
KMAv a I fe 1 rtxk CUAUUIXEf

iso puuucauoiia
British periodicals above-name- d, reprinted by the
Mwmuowi xuLHismiig vompany.

, In respect tofidelity of research,' fcceuracy of statement, and pu- -
rfty of stjle, they aie without any equal. They keenpace with modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whetner in religion, scienceThe ablest writers nil their pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, and withan Intelligent narration of the great events of the

. TEEMS FOB 1879 (INCI.CDI(Q POSTAGE):
, X Payable strictly In advance.

For any one Review, $ 4 00 per annum .
For any two Reviews, 1

1 uuor any three Reviews, . ; 10 00or au tour Reviews, . , ,.f ia 00For Blackwood's Magazine, . 4 00For Blackwood and one Review; T 00For Blackwood and two Reviews 1 0 OO
For Blackwood and three "; j 13 00
For Blackwood and lour ; 15 00

Jr'i'lSTA'.';, '"

This Item of expense, now borne by the publish- -

ere, Is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers In former years.

.. ; -- ; rn ' "...
A discount of .twenty per cent, will be allowed to

clubs of four br more persona Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for" the year

1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
ihe last quarter of 1879 of such, periodicals as theymay subscribe for. 1 ' . ; , ,

Or, Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the" Four Rertews" lor 1878; subscribers to all fivemay have two of the Four Reviews," "or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878. '

Neither premiums tosatiscrihersnor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs. .,.,-- ,

i M.J,.,,
To secure premiums It will be necessary to makeearly appUcatloni as the Btock available for thatpurpose is limited. i . . . .. ..
Reprinted by - , .. .

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,' 1 41 Barclay Street, New lorit

JJARPER'S WEEKLY, i

i ; (I L' t tj.S T. R A TED.
':: ' !':,.cM.pTra pKBss..

The WxkelY remains easily at the head of Illus-
trated papers by its line literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springtteld Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embraceevery variety )! subject and artistic treatment.
Zion's Herald; Boston; . ' '

.The WssaxT is a patent agency; for the dlssemi-- ,
nation of correct political Principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, andlalse pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester; ;

j "tfyitfySSl ;.! rrii v'.a'K' f

The volumes5 of the Wkxklt begin with the first
Number of January of each year. . When no time
is mentioned. It wQT be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with tho Number next
after, the reculpt of his order, v. .;-- ,

; v."---- ' ' 1

J ;s I. .i. HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year, ...9 4 00
Harper's Weekly;. . . ,; .!,.. 4 OO
Haroer's Bazar, , , " , ..I 4 00
The Three publications,' one year, ... 10 00
An? a wo, one year..... ... 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year, .. . . i i . . J0 00
' Terms' for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada, (.ni.i - "' '

'.'li, kM- - .' -''

, The annual volumes of Hakpeb's.weekxt, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volumes for 87.00 each. ,, A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate' of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser,
' Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00

Remittances should be made by postofftce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss, -

. Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothersr
Address: . r j j HARPER & BROTHERS
t ecl I v

" ' New york.

On a division of the auestion the Sen- -.

ate agreed to strikeout and insert the of
amendment -- of Mr. Merritt, and then. .,

wasKKffi SUon. amended,
was then agreed to. . J
. Sec 15. Watchman and servant nire

shall be used for
except

w the Supreme Court room. Agreed to. ral
OEC. 10. itpnalinff clause.

W1A1L laws aasdiclauaes-jo- f Jaws in con-

flict with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed; and all laws and clau-
ses of laws allowing clerks, or compen--tatio- ta

theref0 in the office of the Gov-

ernor,
and

treasurer, auditor and secretary
of State; or treasurer, or compensation the
therefor, in the penitentiary, ; insane th
asylum, institution for the deaf and,
dumb and blind, or the Agricultural
Department, except as.erej)Bopded
for, are hereby repealed.Tr Adopted, i

J "'The'atrfyfnVause was
then adopted. - :. . , - i to

The bill then passed its tnira;reaping
as amended, uiiauimouylriiiid-wHr-j3If- e

t.re-- his
consider the vote on: th&jwimi.ri
of the bill, and to lav the motion rconsider oh the table.. Agreed to. f

The special order, the bill to compro-
mise, commute and settle the State debt
wa&pbstifonedtitt thteteretiiBgi at 750
nVlock. 1

Under a suspension of the rules MM5
Williamson called up his bill to denne forthe duties of sheriffs tafcting&r cbsrifo
frfi.ianrers. .' " t

Mr. MebaneAJtQfjainend by al--

lowing sucn snemcs one pet ueuu uu

suchtioni as they mahr
have to handle. !

Mr. Williamson explained that no
more money could come into,heJhands
of the sheriffs by reason of this law. It in
was merely intended to cure a defect in
the present law.

, H,MV, Mebaneaniendment was reject-
ed and the bill then passed its several
readings and was ordered to be en-

grossed.
COUNTY OF SCOTLAND.

The unfinhJl3sniess of the morn-in- 2

hour was now resumed, tho bill to

Mr. McEachern again took the floor
in advocacy of the bill, and stated that
the Republicans had marshaled their
forces-agains- t it because it was going to
be a stauncli'Democratic county.

moved to leave the mat-
terto ft vote of the people of Robeson
and Richmond. rrril-ixr

Mr. Bryan, of, I'euder, moved to
amend by leaving the question to a vote to
of the people to be affected by the
change. "Not agreed to ; veas 16,. noes of
19.

Pending the question on Mr. Ormand s
amendment the Senate adjourned till 1

'p.m.

SESSION.

The Senate assembled at. 1 o'clock,
and proceedecF 'with'thef spfecial order.
Senate bill to compfomise, commute and
settle

'fllSTlTEfTiEBf
The question was on the second read-

ing of the bill reported by committee in
the State debt.
! Mr.-Meban- chairmaiirof.the conimit- -
tef, explained the provisions of the bill.
It appeared that the debt the committee
considered the .State justly liable for ;

amounted in the aggregate to 12,727,-04-5, soas follows: . ;

. Uurtm 1CA1 ... . ... fe X vrr inn
2. Bonds issued since the.

war for the Western Is.
C 11. R. (secured) 1,774,000

3. Bonds of the Wilming-
ton, Charlotte & Ruth-
erford Railrdadbtripa--

asny, under acts of 1865 384,000
4. Bonds1 on ' account 'fsame road, under acts of

1866-'6- 7 ..,-- :. at.tj. ; . , 21 ,000
5.. Bonds for the Western- -

(coal fields) R. It., under .' - 1

acts of 1830-'6- 1 134,060
6. Bonds issued to West'n

N. UR.R dated Oct. 1, (! 133,000
7. Registered-certifica- tes --

of board of education ..ine .383,043 to
8. Bonds issued" to the
: 'Wilmington,; Charlotte !

,&jantherford.il JR, un-- r
der acrbf 186CP61.: . ..... . ..432,000

9ir Do tdsissued ndrthe t--- 3

funding arts of 186ft-'0-8. ,,.3,88800
1

$12,727,045
. It was proposed to-ua-

l-

culate tliese bonds at 40
per cent. S2i0.9fi0

'i 10 1 inclusive. At 23 pgr

5 and 9. At 15 per cent 648)06

Mr iebane 4feredrsuhdry( arhend-mnts.iTheinl-

important was to
transfer (8) the bonds top the Wilming-
ton, Charlotte & RutherfordiRalh'arad
from the 15 per cent, classification tt
in& oi So per cent ta correct an error
la--j taeupnpHs?ed ivstatementt.,i,The
amendments were adopted.

Mr.sMebanr saidthe' commtttee ooni
sider ed thgm ,of no binding -- foroe, nd
they;Werei(thrQwnjtttirely out oftheestnnateip:?

The bill of the committee provides
for the revenue to pay th amount Iretft
provided to settle the State debt, and
the assurance has been given by promi-
nent bondholders that the proposed
compromises .wjoitfd4 be Accepted. J To
purchase the1 foregoing "'obligations it
waspropoaed to issue 4 per; cent bonds.
Mr. M flbarrm 'urcAd hw Wswiatosrvf th

iheof State ' ould
meet, and one: he belhPTOdi'wdnld tJe ac

. Mr. 3Bverett was pposM tQi fcheiI j
xne reoognizea eotv aceoramg' tome1
messger wasaveci$57jW0,000i andi this
it VraA proposed to oav.with aboutr 3.--

tura wouiu listen to so paicry- - a proposir a
Mr. iBaldwelr advacated the bilk He

spoke'of thepwerty-o- f Jthe people, Tind
said they wera,uiiaOle topay nore than
the bill proposed , He twitted Mr. Ev-
erett i

on the desire of that gentleman to
be more literaLwIth 'thJCijeditor, and
said that if the' creditor was unwilling
to take what the State- - could afford to

Sme.$(n&Sia" to
the committee that their bonds did not
cestjhnjf aeh4h3' pereiftahcLI
neansistea tnactne terras carerea-wer- e
Istjaijf4rii- h 600 I
' Ttfr. Alexander was gratified to learn
that the bondholders had agreed, to ac-
cept the terms proposed by the commit-
tee, and he was .satisfied jthutW'ith a
fair valuation of property and a faith-f- ul 1

collection of tVeitaes ptha intetejst
on the proposed bonds could be met and
a reduction ;on?iit3SXBsdf the people
of 33 per;cenjb ;jaffgcedjit the same

Mfc Anstin stroportctttMTSilT? ITendhlsiiebple'TiadTKctcd'nstl
able settiemenWileVj .was.j6ara4 aniddf.
he wp.nt down... politically... . he would
1 11. p : a 5 1. i. j l

ifir Nicholson, was, gratiuedMtb'thW
wort nii the; committee, especiairy'witn
their diniiatipnjn - regard to" the

:S It can be ea8lly.ldfenBftebrJaM4i8ttrJBrvii3 i- -r
t) Keeps tne-xe- a Derteri iiif jeoiivai ; --

(. It prevents adulterator
We aW the agents tori HE-N- Tea tifls &ty,

and ask our friends to elve it a trial If not satis
factory we will cheerfully take it back and refund
me money., t ? m wmaxua uul,"

febO. - -- i .. - CharlotteN.C.t- -

rpo BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS for
X the construction of the following buildings will,

be received until the 6ih of Match, nextr" . .
, One Brick Block, first floor containing two ; etore

houses mayor's and police offices with an opera
houseabove. . . .. . ,. . .,, .... ,

' One Brick Block, containing nine store houses,
with two stories obove for a hoteL ! ii

. Plans ' and specifications for first named block
may be seen at the office of G. L. Norman, archi-
tect; also, for hotel block at same office on and at--,
ter the 24th tost i Buildings to be completed by
1st of October next ; Contractor W give , bonds.
Right !ta reject.. any or all bids reserved. ,.,1,.ti..,J.,n. - 'H. E BLElNlTSBV

V- i lt'L. BOWDEN.
. h(i (W. a CANNON, i

Committee for Town OxmnciL
R. L. BOWDEN,

, U i u - ' W. WASH THOMPSON,
.u;Tft:,H.i,iil.-r.iH:KiHErNITSHi- - ; 1

Commlttef Jtor Building Association,
febl3,lm,eod Spartanburg, S..Q.

..tlu..' r,,i j
A SPLENDID LINE OF

Fine Teas, all grades,' Just In, at
tff.iii :! f j iLeROY DAVIDSON'S.

;Jan60nH
BARRELS WHITE AND RED20

ONION SETTS- -

Fresh, WILSON & BURWELL.

100 BUSHELS FRESH CLOVER SEED.

Also Oreaaid. Grass; Blue Grafs, and Lucerne,'
if .siiil it Justjfeceivedby

. ; i WILSON A BURWELL.

JJE-NOTE-
A .,

7i . PURE, GOOD AND CHEAP.1

JillWILSON ,& BURWELL, Agents

JpOR A FIRST CLASS

Smoke call and get a Sudor, at
l ' LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

jan30

wE ARE ALWAYS READY

And willing to show goods whether or not you are
ready to buy, L. R. WBISTON & CO.fej

declS1- --

& BURWELL, Dbpggtbts,

Have Just received,'"

; Gelatine, -

Cornstarch,

Sherry Wine,r ...i ...

. Flavoring Extracts . . j

AH of the best quality forretail trade r
,

CASES HUNYADI JANOS10
Mineral Water; 10 baskets (50 jugs each) Apol-linar-ls,

just received.

WILSON & BURWELL, - j
Jan30

SPLENDID HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS ! '

DEIJOREST'S MONTHLY.

A grand combination of the entertaining, the
useful and the beautiful, with fine art engravings
and oil pictures in each number. - Price 25 cents,
post free. Yearly $3, with an unequalled premi-
um, two splendid oil pictures, Rock of Ages and
the Lion's Bride, 15x24 Inches, mounted on can-
vass; transportation 50 cents extra. Send postal
card for full particulars. Address W. JENNINGS
DEMOREST, 17 East 14th street N. Y. Do not
fail to see the splendid February No. . .

feb. 4 d&wlm.

IF YOU WISH to engage in an honest, genteel
business, and make plenty of. money during

the holidays, send your address to
RANDOLPH & CO.,

feb4w4t 107, 4th av., N. Y.

QHEAP GOODS.

Having bought out the entire stock of Brown &
Co., we will sell the stock of Notions (which were
bought very cheap) regardless of their actual value.
We will discontinue keeping them, and wish to
close them entirely out A call will save you mon-
ey. WEDDING TON A ALLEN,

Successors to Brem, Brown & Co.
Feb. 13 d3t4wlm.

UIST'S GARDEN SEED.B
A large supply of these popular seed .Just recelv--

ed, by HlLSOi & BURWELL.
Jan22

BENCH BRANDYF
Guaranteed to be

TWENTY YEARS OLD,

AT CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON,

O TO

CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

For Standard Pure Uquorai

JpLNE 'FRENCH BRANDY, ;

Wines and Whiskies for 'medical purpo:ses,,can
be had of WILSON & BURWELL.

declS wugglsts.

M R S L 1STM R s L

JOIN your hands ail friends of taste

QN my bar ordy the best is placed.
" gANDWICH, PretzelJ Wine,' Whiskey, Beer,

EACH 1118111 eeeive real' eood cheer. '

' pLEASE step In, my hall inspect,

J-EA- R lt,youll see mor thahyoull expect.

JRENCH, German, Domestic Brandies, Wine,

. J try each customer's taste to refine,

SUCH Sandwich hovel and Pretzel's good,

QONTAINS my bar, most delicious food,

JJAVLNG Cheese and Sausage In bill of fare,

EACH glass of Beer, or Gin will bear ... r.
gAVANT Judgment andtnetemost rare.' ,

gEE cormoiteuTt lips aatn sips he drinks 1

EACH ?lp he takes proves what he thinks,
i ' :" ; '

RIGHT off one more he calls as to his friend
. ,. . ;, , ;,;;,

i Jan22, . . ..;;,,!.-- ... :. ': I

DURHAM WHISKEY, J DURHAM WHISKEXT
WHISKEY. DURHAM WHISKEJi

f

r

lbobatoht op 6tats Assatek iViunQaemBt Li

j t ioave fuliy tested!a slDamLWhlskej"!. selected by tnrself from the stock of- -

Messrs. Ellison Harvey, asd nod free Irom,,
muuiwjrauuu. .xv is an exceueaiarucie 01 wni&key,
and altogether suitable for rise as a beverage or
inedlctn.iSlgned . - W. H.T1YLOR.M. D?,
i A'nitiriX l ..u f btate Ljnemist

' -- 'iiU t l ti.,' .'j ..J a t rl.Vfclf.LlL
'Thli superior OliVlRGrOTAWHlSiEY.'eoflaf

' -- i 1'' m w. -- .L'isd ijiil Lay i ..; i jlo any made in thi? country, Is now, In the hands of

pver 250 dealers In Yhlnlai N"orth' t&rollnaVGeot

gla; Louisiana arid New, Yxrk Clgr, and not i a sin
gle complainta navlng come to us from any one of 1

them, and many saying Is thei best; article they

ever handled, ' we teel Justified m'rewmmendlne'
!'." J ."'t'-'H- - 1." 'i.l ..J- j..- - ,

nm4im wwu-- w got a reauy pure article ot
. "IV; i. i fv--f

WhiHV . , - . ' rliu'"l 1 .f in"
y Npne genuine unless, bearing our" .trade mark.
Call W '"DURHAM atf W. R. CbCnRANE'Sl Cen- -

tral Hotel and all other first-cla- ss housas.:ii; H5

I No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 I Dally

Dally Dally I ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 8.45 a m 6.55 p m
" Greensboro, 8.20 a m 4.10pm
" Raleigh, 3 00 pm

t 5.30 am I

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 am j

McUiultj niUYCa tcrnv.na.c uui gov aim 1Jf

sert $5.- - - lie said the State- - would-- be
bankrupt if something was not done j .

stop tnetleafceauaedby outside luna
tics...... ;

e ?-- rf..'-f;-
ike favored tha$50:sJde.;rS'r
jane.snokeaizaui, 'an favor of

own" amendment; and Mr. York
thqsught $5 about the rightfigure, bjiLMr.
EeWis' thoutcht it was bad enough Tuck
or aanto.be, :ciwv iWithouteing

hut 6n'mal-vln.fi2ures- a

Las
ih Itadvocacy of Mr.'Mebane s amendment

iiotire-yea- r drawn from therUrjiaijrte
the support of outside lunaticaman

shft paid into the treasury. Mrorfc
revtied that under RepublicAn(.rtile

e&were lSSfrdatfeide luybideor
which Wilkes county drew support, but
Democratic rule had bright them to
tieirsenses.il w"JL a j o II

Mr. Clarke nexagaiji, took the floor
advocacy 6f the committee's amend-

ment, and then Mr- Carter, of Bun-
combe, argued 4n npport pf the orig
nal bill introduced by himself and
against all amendments
,o!rtiiCeead2:lie! flppnand
spoke in favajj, $h&mendmenf sui
mitted bv the committee, and then Mr.

arWrPBinicomb, JSSfelie&ithe dis-
cussion, taking the ground "aboref indi
eated.

Mr. Mebane's amendmcat TSsroted
down.

The sibstitpte offered (lb,y the com-
mittee was adopted!

Mr. Foard,jnoYed to amend so as to
Drovide thatthe'bmhall applv to per
son preYioualyi'iadiudjred .insane, and
Mc JenesiDiYedto; amend byiexcept-in- g

accottnts taireadyjodue. jjEoth pf
these amendments prevailed.

Mr. Kicparrlson
fimend dv nrovii ffthstt

shall represent aatMili inquisitions
lunacy. --This- amendment also pre

vailed and the bill passed -- a t second
time. Ht

The bill was read the third time.
MrcCarterir tfBjincomiie, moved to

amend so that the oill should only ap-
plv to indigent insane, and ar&rued in
favor thereof, as did
Mr. Jbnes'thoueht it IraconstitutionaL
and so opposed .it, jind then Mr. Clarke,
said that he forgot the constitutional i

difficulty audoddbefprced to vote
agauitii ib ou uiitb grounu, uiu jux.

auffhan found the same objection to
the amendment, while favoripjguits
spirit. r .

Mr. Carter next tooktljfipor;bp-- m

t of the constitutionality of his owta
amendment but It was nojt; wiwetL;1 .

Mr. Lindsay moved amends thjei bm'as to pay $25 instead of $502 Lost.
Mr. scptt offered' atr amendmeht

which . was ' lost, and Mr; Turner one
which was adopted.

The bill then passed the third time'.r
The motion to reconsider the vote by

which the House refused to pass the
bill to amend the constitution in rela
tion to the support of lunatics came up

the special order, and prevailed. The
question then .recurring on the passage
of the bill on its second reading, it
passed by a vote of 80 yeas to, 25 nays.

m : i - tJSWillT SiiSSlOJV.

Bill to incorporate Brevard Station,
Passed second time!.

Bill to amend the law in relation to
laying on public roads. The bill pro
vides ior tne laying out 01 roaas by

Asl lev'Alieghfthyi lliehmond and Wtf- -

tauga counties. Jt passea.
On this bill the House went into

committee of the whole, .with Mr,
Vaughan in the chair.

la. the bill was ably
VI Hcuscussea Dy Messrs. carter, or uun

combe, Blocker and torment in favor
of the bill, and Messrs. Moring, Cooke
and Taylor in opposition thereto.

Mr. Taylor moved to 'amend the title
of thebill so that it will read

"An act to remove the terrors and re-
strains of the law, to encourage crimes
and misdemeanors, and to bulldoze and
bring the justices of the peace into con
tempt.

The committee of the whole rose and
reported progress, and the House resume
ed tne, consideration or the1 bill. -

MSsis.'Alebane.Carter. of Buncombe
AtkinsoivNorment and Bernard spoke
m ravor or tne bin, and Messrs. .Lock
hart, Ellison and Blaisdell against it. :

Sundry amendments proposed by the)
committee were then adopted.
JXhe House then voted down all other

amendments and passed the bill.
In reporting the1 discussion of this

bill it is impossible, to do more than in-
dicate the position taken by the yarious
gentlemen who discussed it, for the red-so- ns

that the arguments were based to
a great extent qn pre-existi- ng laws, and

rtViilf flio PAnt'llQinn in t)m hull moo aimlw
as to render it impossible to catch the
points made. This. confusion was so
great that at one time Mr. Reid, of Ma-
con, moved that the lobbies be cleared.

t,;Ar I)isci!ArMER'.-M- K Atkhlbri'(tesifes3
us to state mat tne committee oh

and reform in. makmclts
report this morning - desires to.disclainxany reference- - whatever to Mr. Stamper
mcicucjii.ij' apiJuinteu uirecior OI the
pgnitentwy v:o iUsi

e'Grahd Central Hotel oh ; RrVthiiwav '
pig nouse, ana it takes a great, many people to

Jill KM order to do the latteri and toplease
everybody, the hotel Is now kept on the both plans
the American at $2.50 to S3.00, and the European
81.00. and upwards per day.. An eltgant restaurant at moderate prices. Is conducted by the hoteC

"-- - .. ...."i

TTEALI ESTATE, , . ;

.i-j- trnA:
- A".fS 1H f: Kn- - TTA7FT "

MINING AND mMIGTIAfSKCY.t

For selling and and Houses,7

wcu w mYii3ri 1 ii
and will- - r-- "

mf.'&? ma lo tol ifinl t, i futwi ! went btbI
t.--f Jin haW viitnixriT fJ

fdverose
nee oi cost, an properties placed in myhttnilww..fAu.j.Uw niii

tr ;. Ta0& WYT0N- ,-
uwfw vnanotte, rn. u.

$1500, assistant cleik $750 the Treas-tirt- tf

to be ex officio treastrte;r.tjthB asy-tt-h
forthe--insane-

, th1ttiUoh for
deat:4na:dUib6IWwA, the

agricultural .department, jmrtsthespeni--

5K5r'hite moved'W mMM
xtnti clerk's .salary j$M$0 initeadj,cf)$T50.

Rtected. ... -'1 - ("1 ;

MessraMehana. ,an4JMWne advo
cated th:Sadpti6S'of' the1 section as it.

ortokU ..Tift;Clge3paiMed.by the
'trimferof thdaddmanalTitotreto the

qasurer, wMMffeeMf-a-larglsav--.

into the S!tomBP:TOWiSsary

posed. 3!efT1 !!tw

SEafi, Justices of1feSuprfimC!rt
$2,500 per annum, oj t naatm

4WDIaer 4n.V4--d ,io strike out

:.adopjUra:!iof'T tlift; ttiueadmeotr.'W 'the

mgteh',reduo
thara wag a
labor thrown upon tlieviniiumhts. i
the question, and the Senate refused to
strike out by :a?6te"of 4fftoS.i if

The third section was then agreed to.
SEa4 Judges of the Superior Court

$2,000 per annum in, fnll of all judicial
duties, and $90 per week for special

'Mverett1 moved1 to strike out $2,-00- 0

And insert 2500, and Spoke at some
iengthln support of his.amendmnt.

Mr". Davidsott'offered a substitute f6r
.thfroentire section -- as proposed to be
fcim3n(le(i by Mr. yerett,.ijiving ,$2500
per ahntftntti the" Judges, with ho pay
for extra courts,' and requirrng thei Gov-
ernor to divide the extra labor imposed
upon the judges as equally '."as possible.

This amendment was ably advocated,
and at much length; by Messrfc:David-iCflwe- p

jpuutftTi andjajH
posed oy Mr. Austin.

Mr. Davidson's Substitute was adopt-te- d
21 tp19r and,section four was then

agreed to. "l " " 'f
Sfju '5;-- has section ' po.TideS the ma-

chinery.. fur ..sec;tion ,4 in regard to the:
mMepateentr of the' judged" "

i

o !3i4 juranam moved to ameiw Dy pro--)
viding for the payment of judges when,
as m cases of sicK.ness;'tH6tPare ansiCte
'tdfpM'it'reh5 certificate of the clerl of
thftGwtrpAdeiJind e.ctk,5 was
agreed to.'r ,9:iWtrr.t, ti nt ,Twir':n

Skc 6. Salary of Secretary of State
$1,000 and fees nojj exceeding $ixx),
no clerk. ' -c.

Mr. Davidson moved to. amend by
making ,theecrjetaryr salary $2,000,
withno Tees" and giving him a clerk
at ,salary not exceeding $lQ0,iri!T7

Mr, GrahamrOf Iinoo1n opposed-4h- e

inendmentewwAoj p.i a ji
meqnpsnnn, ana a yore was taiceii ona 4
inotKUttto.?strike outuwUhtlrof aflln

witiut amendment.
Sec.- - T.Auditoi BiJiM arid iio
Mr. noyie moved to striKe out 1 00

nwinsihidijee
tee bn
trdav. -- . 1 :

Mr. Henderson explained that bv law
the salary of the Auditor was fixed at
$1,250, with $500 for clerk hire, making
ttie,tbjta1 o $1,750; but ithat if the sec,
W04 ifffeepemitted to rtnlatn as ig)?ee4
tariyest&raajlt .the payj of the Auditor
would still be but $1,250, with nothing
for clerical service, ;i He moved to
amend by giving the Auditor $1,250 and
a clerk at $500, and thus avoid the con-- ;
stitutional difficulty. ,

J

Mr, Ormand . called for a division of
the question, and the Senate agreed to' strike ufc ayes6, noeslti fThe Question how was on the section
as amended by Mr. Henderson. H

Mr. Ormand moved to strike out $500
for clerk hire and insert $250. Rejected

ayes 14, noes 2&,v4Tii. ' -

Mr. Henderson's amendment was
then adopted as section seven, hSfc ntegt Ml VMk Tiu
structua ; 1,000. lms secpion was
agreed to. mj UUitolfttt I ' r

Sec. 9. Attorney. General, snoo! and
fees allowed by law, and $i)6o as Tei
norter to the Supreme Court : J

. - Mr. Hoyle moved that the salary of
theAttomeyi opraUbei put, at $i
without fees, and $1,000 as . Sunreme

and section nine,: was agreea to" as
amended. ,v?.v:orBii. iisi
Sec, 10. Adjutant uenerai $300 per an--

Mr. Ormand moved tostrike out the
: entire sectiori'lT6t agreed to.

The section was then adopted.
Sec. 11. Provides-tha- t all annual sal-

aries shall be paid quarterly and clerks
monthly. Adqredn;t e, , . . -

Secs. 12, 13. Solicitors $20 for each
cburt attended and the usual "

Sec. 14.' ii per of Capitottcrabt also
as Librarian, C300 per annum. -

Mr. Hcrritt moved to amend by re-

taining tLe Librarian at a salary of
. r" 1 -- ?

v;--
s.t 31 If ;per pf thejGapn

- :tt Lidortch warmly
adV v r endzuent, supported

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.RR. for
all points In Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with B, & D. R. B, for all

hits North, East and West At Goldsboro with
. & W. R. R. for Wilmlneton.
No. 4-- Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. Na 1 No. 3 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun:

Leave Goldsboro, I 9.50 am 5.35 pm
" Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am
" Grrensboro 8.28 pm ft47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.50 am
No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Branch. At Charlotte with C, C.4A.E.R for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li-ne Junction
with A. AC. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. at Salisbury with W. N.'C. B. R.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for all.
points South and South-we- st

. 8ALEH BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " " " 5.45 a m
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. 4
D. and N.-- C Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS VTTHODT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York: and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and

betweenNew Yorlc and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta. i

Through TicKets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, SaHsbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-we- st West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Hrkan-sa- s

and Texas, address .

'
?

i J. R. MACMTJRDO.
i

I Gen. Passenger Agent
nov20 Richmond Va. ,

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA
i RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R.R.,
Columbia, S. C:,! Dec 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, thefol-low.ii- g
passenger schedule will be tun over this

Wad, (Washington time,): ; ' . .. r
NIGHT EXPRESS;

i'M ' v '? uKHHS SOUTH, 0.il
Leave Charlotte, . .. .... . . . 1 00 A.JT
Arrtre Columbia;: . . ; . ......... 6 00 A. itLeave Columbia ....... . ... . .. 6 05 AM
Arrive Augusta. ..v. . ';,.. . . . 10 00A.M

fuszqr- r. ? m Going North, Na 2,
Leave Augosta. .V. . . . .V: . : , 5 55 P. itArrive Columbia. . . . . . . . . .".i ... : 10 OOP.M.
Leave Columbia,! . 10 10 P.M.
Arrive Charlotte,. 8 10.A mT

' "

- ,r . Going Sooth, o. 8.t
Leave Charlotte . sxv:avv s r.vffi ni 11 27 am.
Arrive Columbia.,....,.,,.... ,....,, 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia . :. ..4.. 4.15 p.m. i
Amve Augusta;,:...,,.u, ;v....-,- . wi p.m.

WW ftf H' GOTNG NORTHf No. 4. S '

ave: Augusta.. a. k
A reive Columbia .v . . . . iv, . v , u 1 2Q i M
Lave Columbia. 1 30 P.M
Afflye Charlotte,,. -.- . & 80 pl--

TheSe at; Fort1 Mill RocK H11L:
Chester. 'Wlnnsboro.'

.1
Rldsewav.' Leesvllle.. Baten.

. fKW.5??.!

! - D. KLINE SuDptfritPTtttarii' i
; Jno. R. MacMubdo, G. P. Agent ' 1

--rrr

1 Tl
Office in thn Signal Offl tm,-- v ' U

1 Bank, on 3rd floor. """"
febig iwk,dr 't1' ?r9I?Pt attentioa.

je!e W: battle, m. d., , ' . t u .,--
.v117? removedhls office to therfii-si'floo- r oveiv

Sl,dn5 the a"1 his residence cor--
? iUfce streets, at rdeht J

m uu .1 vine, -- jtu uiner auiujuua ymk ,uo,!Xcvogiuzeu,as Hasdisease to give
.

them a fair trial. !

fitlI12-:- . " "'.t ' "
Palacysieepmg ana drawing-roo-m cars

iiu 9rxali',U"ipus derangements,. antJ r 3 on Nos. 1 ai&fr.itonsttotejm Avsoatat also on
as a simple pureative. thev are un-- 1 Nos. Sander Kew5 Y6rbT to Savannah, via Rlch-1-1

.ifi rtJ . b. . . . ' i mond & .Georsria Central RuttroacL - -
vv""".

..

f BEHABE OF ntlTATIOXS.
irfisU a wt fca-j- Ktru vhi. htm tuKlmu!'ul

' The genuine are never sugar coated,-- ; "'"1

l!.veryTox has a red wax seal on the
r Liver. PillL

The Pennine MrT.Awu'c T nrr Trtts
4eftr' the Sigbatuxes of rvlcLAiiit'and

; Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.
having .the genuine, Pr. ,

C11MrjLA-NE,s',LrVE- Pills, prepared by .

Slewing: Bfoai) 6f.iJPittsbuifghii Pa4"the--
luarxei Deine lull 'ot.. imitations ot th
name JLfciaii'clispened differently but '

I .wi vwuuiuuuflu,i! Janlfl lm . Richmond, Vaieb7 3n'- - '

- - i- -


